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FREE IN WEXFORD
Wexford Wildfowl Reserve 
200 hectares of reserve located on the coast 
of Wexford. Take a walk around their grounds, 
feed the ducks, learn about the wildlife at 
their visitor centre and viewing tower. 
Open 9.00am - 5.00pm daily

 +353 76 100 2660

Raven Woods & Curracloe Beach
Located 10-15 minutes drive from the hotel, 
this stunning 7km of forest sits alongside 
the beach connected to Curracloe and 
Ballineskar beaches, famous for its beauty 
and featured in the film Saving Private Ryan. 

Seal Rescue Centre
Located in Courtown, a 30 minute drive 
from the hotel. The Seal Rescue Centre 
nurses and rescues sick or injured seals 
nationwide. 
Open 10.00am - 5.00pm daily

 +353 53 9142 4980

Ferrycarrig Castle 
This 15th century tower, just a few minutes 
drive from the hotel, overlooks the beautiful 
Slaney River. It also has a free car park and 
grounds to walk around. 

Vinegar Hill 
These beautiful grounds are famous for 
their significance during the Irish Rebellion. 
Located in Enniscorthy, 15 minutes from the 
hotel, there is also free car parking and walks 
with beautiful views of Wexford.



NEARBY PAID ATTRACTIONS 
Blackwater Footgolf 
This craze is an alternative to golf, the game 
is ideal for a family day out or group of 
friends guaranteed lots of fun and laughs.  
Open 7.00am - 9.00pm daily
€5 pp; €2.50 pp for 2nd game

 +353 87 349 7201

Ballycross Apple Farm 
The perfect destination for family day out, 
this is a real working apple farm which is 
famously known for its juices. They have 
plenty to do for the family with animals on 
sight and seasonal activities. 
Open seasonally
€15 family pass / €4 adults / €3 children

 +353 53 913 5160

Omniplex Wexford 
Located 5 - 10 minutes drive from the hotel. 
Screening daily. Hosts kids club on weekends. 
Open subject to screen times
€3.50 pp for kids club / normal prices 
during other times

 +353 53 919 2138

Johnstown Castle & Gardens
This spectacular gardens is host to a 
museum, cafe, playgrounds and castle. 
Choose from a guided castle tour or  
explore the grounds with your family. 
Open summer 9.00am – 5.30pm /
winter 9.00am – 4.30pm
€9 adults / €4 children (ages 5+) /   
children under age 5 free 

 +353 53 918 4671



NEARBY PAID ATTRACTIONS
Heritage Park 
Just a few minutes drive from the hotel, 
this is a unique experience with over 9000 
years of Irish history. Take a journey through 
pre-historic Ireland with 40 acres of magical 
woodland and spectacular views across the 
River Slaney. Explore historic buildings and 
settlements to see how Ireland’s earliest 
settlers lived, worked and fought. 
Open 9.30am - 5.30pm daily
€25-30 per family

 +353 53 912 0733

Blackwater Open Farm 
Lots to do on this farm. Meet the animals, 
play in the playground, milk Jessie the  
model dairy cow, ride the tractors and  
enjoy a bite to eat. 
Open seasonally
€20-35 per family

 +353 85 122 7901

Hook Lighthouse
Explore the oldest operational lighthouse 
in the world with stunning views of the 
beautiful Wexford coast. Voted one of 
Ireland’s favourite attractions, Hook 
Lighthouse is truly one of a kind.  
Open 9.30am - 6.00pm daily
€15-30 per family, 
children under age 5 free

 +353 51 397 055

CONTACT US
 +353 53 917 2000 
  sales.wexford@maldronhotels.com 
 maldronhotelwexford.com


